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to separate senoomBtrentrouB ooje 
in Manitoba.

In eubmltting the re] 
section, Dr. ~JSarden 

grand progress made by the rryai 
terian Church west of Lake Super 
during the last quarter of a century, 
and compared the favorable report fur 
1895 with those of former years. And 
yet, he said, the church had scarcely 
begun to learn how to give. The work 
demanded much greater contri
butions. The twenty-firs t annivers
ary of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada should - be marked by largely 
increased giving for Home Missions 
and other works of the church. In 
moving the adoption of the report, he 
submitted a resolution advising stu
dents to give a full year to mission 
work before settlement. His deliver
ance was much applauded.

The resolution was seconded by Dr. 
Robertson, who said there was not a 
gloomy note In the report, save In the 
cose of one Presbytery—and the man 
who struck that note had dyspepsia.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. EWS TOPKS Of A WEEK johx sours awful deatb\PARASOLS3 m H,E "accompanying cut ex- 
1 Hibits the kind of furniture 

opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 

rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that monéy.

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 

j. than those $17.90 suites sold 
jAF' by other dealers. Our Show- 

rooms are full of first-clasS

of the West» 
>014 of the A Terrible Mutât Accident es Saturday .>7- en the SU Maliens Eeserve While ;£n.T.r IMlH.our Rev. Dr. Gordon of Halifax 

Chosen for Moderator.
mportant Evente In Few Words 

;* For Busy Readers-____f onlm. Ont. June W.—A most 
distressing adddent occurred on the . 
Six Nations Reserve about S otiock 
yesterday afternoon, by which Mil 
Festus Johnson, one of (Be most en
terprising merchants of the village of 
Okeweken, was Instantly killed while 
out plover hunting, by the accidental 
discharge of his gun. Yesterday the 
No. 2 team of the 37th BatOfllon were 
firing at their series In the Dominion 
League Match at Ohsweken Pond. Mr. 
Johnson was a member of the team, 
being Color-Sergeenf of No. 7 Co., and 
In the afternoon drove out to the tar
gets in company with Lieut. Billot t. 
Intending to Are his round at each 
range, taking with hhn Els sporting 
gun, with the Intention of putting In 
the s pare time by hunting plover, 
which are very numerous in this vici
nity. On arriving at the rangea, he 
decided to go and hunt In a marsn 
near by. It would appear that after 
having shot a plover, he was in the 
act of loading the discharged barrel 
of his gun, when the other barrel die- 

The official nomination, have taken chained, the whale oontenta 
place In Ntplaslng. the candidate» be- Just above th. left eye, completely
ng Mr James Conmee, Uberal, and tearing off the whole left eldest tha

Mr. J. B. K lock, Conservative. head. It 1. .urmleed that he hegleot-
Mr. J. H. Metcalfe has assunmd the |oad“d t^rreUprevlou. to'reîoiBng the

office of warden of Kingston Beni ten dl!|charge<| Qtlc that he itoro*
tlary at a aaluy'Of „ Llîî? the hammer with hta knee. HI» nfi
warden. Dr. I.avell >>“ and a portion of the akull were found
with an allowance of $1440 per annum. aboUt 50 leet trom where his bodv was

tiik jiAK v con tin KNT. lying. ‘There Is not the slightest cfcwbt
The four Johannesberg Reformers but that this was purely accidental, 

paid the heavy fine of $25,000 each, Mr. Johnson wag one of the mo»t 
and all except Col. Rhodes signed an popular young men in the district, 
agreement to abftaln from any Inter- and was In politics a staunch Con
ference In the politics of the South eervattve, being for the past ftve years 
African Republic. president of the Conswrvatlw Assn-

Dr Jameson and his fellow-prison- elation of the Six Nations. Basjrv*. 
era who took part in the Transvaal The sad accident has oast » flocm 
raid w ere °agal n aj ral g mid on remand over the entlra reserve. as well a. In 
à, the Bow street Police Court last the adjoining towns!*» where he ms 
week fresh witnesses having arrived j well and favorably known. 
from’Africa. Interest has fallen off | a Wallerg Maul Fate.
In the case. | por, Huron Mlch june H.—WU-

. ... Uam Saunders, an egg shipper of Wat-
session of the ;>4th Contiess ford, Ont., committed suicide here last 

States closed last week. ; evening by taking laudanum. Saun- 
Morton of ders came to this city Friday.jnorn- 

r the Re- ing with Arthur MandevlUe of Olenroy, 
Ont. He had a cheque for $126. In a 
few hours Mandevllle and Baundere 
had spent all the money. Saunders 

to the proprietor of the Ho- 
Ith whom he was so
rrowed $50. The two 
uses of 111-repute and 

re again broke. During 
Saunders borrowed 61 

cents of Fred Klench, a saloonkeeper,
: and bought laudanum at Kmil's drug 
I store. The 

had tak

Caled

We haven't had much Parasol weather this season, but 
don't fear—we’ll have it, and we are prepared with the goods.

y to¥ mo easy W..I» . »WW>IW CarstuUy 
Cewplled *md rat late ■*»'<» **” 
UlntUn FhaP» fw E*,<l,r* *r 
gar Pap«r-A Mint ■«>'< 
la rarsaraphsk lalarai«tl.a.

Opealas tf the Preubytcrlaa general As- 
eewbly In Terenla-A Large Ailendenee 
•l Ministère and Leymcnwud a tleediy 
S limiterai Ladles at thr Opening—Dr. 
hebvrisen en Menu- Ml,'l »n*.

Toronto, June 1L
There was a large attendance of 

mlnlsteds. and a sufficient number of 
laymen And ladies to crowd the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church when the 
Presbyterian General Assembly con
vened last night. The retiring Modera
tor, Rev. Dr. Robertson of Winnipeg, 
conducted the services and delivered 
a powerful sermon on home missions, 

It would seorn t'tiat the~ttrst'duty of 
Canada was to plant lellgious instltu- 

settUng in

A
c. :

/pu

POPULAR LINES AT POPULAR PRICES :
TIIADJK AN 1» COMMEllCK.

British Imports from Canada Increas
ed twelve per cent, during May, while 
the general Imports declined four per 

t. During the five months of the 
present year the Imports from Canada 
ncreased forty-three

«SUICIDE».
Mr. William Saunders of Waterford 

ended his life at Port Huron with a 
dose of laudanum.

a farmer In 
mitted suicide 
Is barn.

'18more
t|. $0.80 

..100 

.. 1.25

White and Cream with Frill 
White, Cream or Fancy Dotted with Frill
White or Cream with Frill.........................

Better quality in Light Fancy and Light Frilled Gôods, at $2.15, $2.75, $3.25

barhu in

per cent.4 goods.
He would like to send one or two good 
men to the church-forsaken Yukon 
country this season. The ownership of 
the country was In dispute; he be
lieved It belonged to Canada, and she 
should take possession of it, with the 
gospel, at any rate. His address, a 
most Interesting effort, was followed 

brief speeches on the same

A.H. SWARTS HaiilwV— —Plain Black Silkette, with 23-in. Paragon Frarjrvma^ing a good 
serviceable Parasol, either for rain oi shine ; perfectly fast blacky 
with black handles........................................... ............... .............................

Patterson, 
wnshtp, com: 
himself In h

1*01,1 VWS -i'ANAIHAX.

Alexand 
Uxbridge 
by hanging

to5Gc
by^ several
SUTheCclalme of this district, which lies 
west of Lake Superior, were ably pre
sented by Rev. R. G. McBeth of Win
nipeg, a native Manitoban and a forc-
^Eld'ei^GL A. Reid of Lacombe, N.W.T., 
gave the audience a good deal of In
formation about mission Interests In 
that country, and was followed by Rev. 
G. A. Wilson, who told of the vast
ness of the territory Included In Kam
loops Presbytery; Rev. Mr. Herdman 
spoke with effect for Calgary, and 
Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg made 
an earnest address on behalf of the 
Home Mission work. The resolution 

vwas unanimously adopted.
T At the evening meeting the Foreign 

was presented.
Toronto, June 13. .

Educational matters were taken up 
at the morning session of the General 
Assembly, the report of Manitoba Col
lege being the first to come under re
view, 
ous one
particular. It having been found ne
cessary to abandon the summer ses
sion. owing to lack of support. The 
latter question was placed 1n the hands 
of a eommltt 
vise a means 
sion this

Knox College report was presented 
by the venerable Principal, Dr. Ca- 

>n of the class lists 
the report called at- 

great need for increased 
age in Interest having 

t the revenue from investments 
$10,000, leaving a deficiency of

Uons among newconi-is 
the province*

Home Mission wvik, Li. lluUertaon 
continued, was twotoid—first, to help 
weak congregations and maintain or
dinances; and, second, to care for new 
or neglected settlements. In some 
parts of Canada French and Germans 
were displacing English-speaking peo
ple, In others population was declining, 
and from all parts people were remov
ing to the other side and western Can
ada. These changes muet be watched 
if the church was not to 
pie. Canada was yet young 
llement was proceeding in almôst 
every province, it was incumbent on 
the church to follow the new settlers 
with the Gospel.

Hitherto settlement 
pointlngly slo 
least, we 
business 
medles.
the progress of settle 
slow, and that the church s 
pace, than tbawsettlement si 
pace the church and spiritual 
al decay ensue. The west was 
important mission field.

The home missionaries of the church 
were preaching In seven different lan
guages, and It was impossible to pre
vent sonio^verlnpping. The evils 
would, however, be gradually cured If 
the bane of Separate schools were not 
fastened on the west by outside Inter
ference. Foreigners loved their own lan- 

age, but they were anxious to learn 
rs, and many of the rising genera

tion would never know any other. The 
lack of suitable missionaries, had also 
been a serious hindiance.

The difficulties attending home mis
sion work arose from several causes. 
The vast extent qf the field,sparsenees 
of population, and the presence of two 
or three denominations doing mission 
work, with the variety of nationality 
and language were serious difficulties.

The 
mlssio

t-r'

READY — Plain Black Lavantine Parasol ; a new fast black material speci
ally manufactured for Sunshades ; 21£ inch paragon frame ; black 
or natural wood sticks ...............................................................................

JW.JOYNT 75c %
PHOTO ARTIST.

UFOR BUSINESS —Plain Black Ungreenablo Gloria Parasols ; 23 inch paragon frames, 
guaranteed not to change in color, nor pull at the seams ; in everyHIGH CLASS CABINETS

lose her pee
ing and set-Ivorette Finish. A-qd all the 

La tes* s Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Ai*t.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <k Robeson Stock of market ; Hack, natural <jj j QQway the ltest make for the mojiey 

wood or celluloid handles .............. had been dlsap- 
ow; t£e causes, in part at 

re artificial, and It was the 
of statesmen to discover re- 
But better—far better—that 

ment should 
hould kc 
hould o 

and nior- 
the most

Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

LARGE PORTRAITS Iselon report

VFinished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

—Plain Black Gloria Silk, 21 inch or 23 inch paragon frames ; very 
special value ; with plain blaçk, natural wood, or sterling silver 
mounted handles................... . ...... ........... .. .....................

1.25 be roMTIViS- 1’OltKION.
;ep
ut- The first 

of the United 
It Is likely that Governor 

New York, will be ofle 
publican nomination for Vice-Presi
dency, If he is not flying at higher
L Financially President Kruger has j ^Ith^whoi
done a great stroke of business In the tel \ endome with wnoi

ratorm- J £ou»a. of

Income JT the sôu“h African' Uoimblic. ««»«* ^“^a

The year had been a proeper- 
for the college, save In one> ART GALLERY is now ready to sell the stock at —Plain Black Satin de Cbene ; 23 inch paragon frame, black knob 

rook, natural wood knob or crook, or sterling silver knob. . . . 1.50Greatly Reduced PricesAthens.CENTRAL BLOCK -
ee, which will try to de
fer the holding of a ses-These goods are all new and frêsh. 

A share of public patronsge solicited. 1.75—Plain Black Satin de Cheno, 23 inch paragon frame, with dainty 
silver crook handles, the third shipment of these goods this season 
Large assortment Dresden Handles, prices to suit any pocket-book.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tinR. J. SEYMOUR VASV AI.TIUS.ven. An extenslo 

was shown, but 
tentlon to a 
funds, shrink 
brough 
down to 
over $6000.

Regarding the vacant ohairs In Old 
Testament Literature and Exegesis 
and Apolqgetics and Church History, 
the boara of the college nomin
ated two candidates. For the first- 
named chair Rev. George L. Rob
inson,* Ph.D., of Roxbury Church, 
Boston, who was named In the re
port, was unanimously elected. For 
the second term the name of Rev. Jas. 
Ballantyne, pastor of Knox Church, Ot
tawa, was submitted by the board. In 
the discussion, however, the name of 
Rev. James Somerville, D.D., of Owen 
Sound, was presented and discussion 
was prolonged until the noon hour.

College matters were under considera
tion during almost the entire after
noon sederunt. The question of filling 
the vacant chair of apologetics and 
church history in Knox College was 
discussed at considerable length. In 
amendment to the College Bq^rd re
port, nominating Rev. James Ballan
tyne, Rev. Dr. McK 
mission of th 
sidération In 
mendations of Presbyteries and expres
sions of opinion in the Assembly. Thi 
debate was rather warm, severa 
speakers expressing the opjnion that 
the nomination of Mr. Oailantyne was 
in the nature of a compromise. This 
was combated by Prof. McLaren anïL 
Dr. Burns, who stated that the board 
was unanimous in recommending the 
nominee. The amendment was defeat
ed by a large vote, and on the nomina
tion being put to the court the board’s 

s unanimously elected to 
_ «e vacant chair.

Professor-designate Ballantyne,whose 
attainments were highly spoken of In 
the Assembly, is 35 years of age, and 
graduated from Toronto University in 
1880 and from Knox College In 1883 with 
high standing, continuing his studies 
in the Universities of Edinburgh and 
Leipsic. He is at present pastor of 

Church, Ottawa. He is a son of 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, ex-Speaker 
of the Legislature.

Striking reports were presented on 
behalf of Queen’s University. Kings
ton; Presbyterian College, Montreal; 
Morrin College, Quebec; Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, and Brantford La
dles' College, each showing remarkable 
results, with comparatively small ex
penditure, and the speakers who com
mented on the reports, as well as those 
who presented them, expressed the ut
most gratification at the splendid 
showing made.

Rev. Dr. Torrance, convener of the 
mlttee on Statistics, presented a 

report, which showed advancement In 
almost everything connected with the 
internal prosperity of the church.

In the number of churches and sta
tions constituting charges—2412—there 
w as an increase over *1894 of 73. The 
number of" families was 96,581, an In
crease of 3216; and of single persons, 
27,209, an increase of 6078; while com
municants numbered 188,180, or 8601 

than the preceding year. There 
was a decrease of .820 on those joining 
the church on their personal profesr- 
sion of faith; but an increase of 249 
on those Joining by certificate—7599. 
The removals by death were 2699, or 

more than in 1894; by certificate, 
40 fewer; without certificate, 3364, 

increase of 262; and by discipline, 
an increase of 61.

The aggregate number re 
being under "pastoral oversig 
224,806, an increase of 23,610. ‘

In 1895 the stipend paid was $906.781, 
an Increase of $8533. Home Mission re
ceipts were increased, but for most 
the other causes there were slight fl 
creases; the -total contributions to tl 
schemes of the church aggregated $27 
494, or $15,946 less than in MM. Pa 
ments for all purposes were $2,134,9! 
an increase of $8003.

There was a crowded attendance in 
Cooke’s Church last evening when the 
subject for consideration was foreign 
missions. The reports were on the 
whole encouraging, and the addresses 
by Rev. A. B. Winchester, Brittph Co
lumbia; Dr. puchanttn, Central India; 
and the speakers for West Indies and 
other fields very stimulating. v

In the Anglican Synod last week Rev. 
Principal Sheraton introduced a reso
lution of congratulation to the Presby
terian Assembly. 'This was objected to 
by Dr. Langtry, on the 
they were dissenters, and 
was withdrawn.

Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
bUKLLSTREET^ . .

Indian, etn- 
ar Wa’.erdown, 

and killed.

clerk learned that Saunders 
tome laudanum a few hour*'

Charles Silversmith, an 
ployed by a farmer ne 
was struck by a train

Athens, Jan. 27, 1896. had taken some laudanum a rew noura 
before and told him that If he wanted 
to live to go to a doctor. Saunders 
went Immediately to Dr. Giffen's office. 
The doctor worked over him all night, 
but at 8 o’clock this morning Saunders 
died. He became very despondent at- 

ollce are

i will probably be unearthed War
rants have been issued for the arrest 

salpona 
Mande-

13 ROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN, BUKGKON & ACCOVCllEUIt /

The British cruiser Bonaventure lost 
se venty men by sunstroke while on a 
voyage from Colombo to Pondicherry.

sSSæSHHîSS.
killed by the discharge of his own gun tton wm probably be unearthe 
while out shooting.

Francis Brown, sr., who -was ninety- 
five years of age, was thrown from a 
runaway delivery wagon on Saturday 
afternoon at 5.30 on Yonge street, near 
Carlton, Toronto, aqd his foot catch
ing In the wheel, whs dragged some 
distance. He died a few, moments after 
being picked

$33,600.00Or-Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STREET A 111 Ebb

--------ypBCIALTY, UmKABKS Of WUMfc.N
Office Bays:—Uje afternoons of '1 ututluj 

Thursdays and Saturdays._____ _____

s* ■
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decay in spiritual Ilf 
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sas line only 7.3 of 
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d Induced

A Bankrupt Stock Sale nts 
showed >een issue

ie proprietors of several 
houses of ill-repute, and M 
is being held by the police

of thleft-
signs of

given where lack 
suited in sad de 
West of the Kan;

adult males be 
ant church. This ha 
dltlon of things that 
government difficult 
cheap. Last year 10,500 persons were 

rdered, and over 44,000 during the 
st seven years. Were homicide 

nt among us according to popu 
tario last year would hav 
nd Toronto from 25 to 30. 

r country was to be saved from 
imilar condition It 

religious 
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Large assoi tmtint of Stylish Trimmed Headwear to select from. And the 
thiiuf.8 you wa«V/ in Sailor Hats. Send your order By mail if you 

cannot visit us in person.

i. V. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN, SUROKON.S: ACCOUCJIl-L K

Livery, Athens.

lecay in sp 
tone. Several— OF — ville Is 

witness.
fectioBOOTS AND SHOES.; PelBlere far Heree Dealers.

.Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—The De
partment of Customs has sent out a 
(circular calling the attention of collec
tors to the regulations respecting the 
importation and exportation of ho 
The importation of horses from

„ „ . „ . , » _ » ,ûllt Britain and the Continent of Europe
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, exrLieut.- , prohibited, except at Montreal. Que- 

Governor of Ontario and I ostmaster- be£ 8t john> Halifax and Charlotte- 
General in the Mackenzie Cabinet, town and such other points as m 
died at Montreal, aged 79 years. hereafter be designated by the Minis

ter of Agriculture. All horses Imported 
from Great Britain or the Continent of 
Europe destined for Montreal must be 
inspected at Quebec during summer 
navigation. Horses from the United 
States may enter Into Canada in bond 
at ports of Sarnia, Windsor, Amherst- 
hurg, Sault Ste. Marie, Rouse’s Point, 
St. Armand’s Station, Island Pônd, 
Suspension Bridge (Niagara Falls). In
ternational Bridge (Fort Erie), Pres
cott, Lacolle, Potion, Albercorn, New
port, Beecher’s Falls, Agnes and Me
gan tic, for transit through Canada to 
Montreal, Three Rivers, Quebec, St. 
John, N.B., Halifax, and such other 
ports as the Minister of Agriculture 
may hereafter Indicate f*r exporta
tion to Great Britain, Europe or else
where. Inspection is ' compulsory, 
whether before importation or exporta
tion, and a certain scale of tees is 
provided.

the
N ed a con- 

er municipal 
human life

up.Oswald. Murdolf 8r. Co. of the city of Tor
onto, wholesale dealers, who became insolvent 
were carrying a stock of *:«,UUU.U0 which was 
divided up into lots, and sold by ani l urn last 
Wednesday. We purchased quite a large por- 

of it, and intend selling it here. Sale will ROB’T WRIGHT & CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

THE HEAD.
Mr. J. Gordon Brown, brother 1 

late Hon. George Brown, and a f 
editor of The Globe, Is dead

of the 
ormer 

at Guelph.
Dr. C. B. Lillie Great

SUKOKON DENTIST
commeATHENS gj frequent i 

lation On 
had 300 a 

If our cot 
sinking into a simili 
wqwM be by cultlvatin 
life of the pe< 
but from oce

MAIN ST.
The prese 

dental dise»
“KfaJmlnislored for extracting 

(Successor to R. J. Read)

aySaturday Morning, March 7
died inmon, who has Just 

ce. at the great age of 83, was 
called by his parents Jules Francois 
Bimon Suisse, but he lightened 
burden early in life by discarding 
Francois and the Suisse, and was 
known for the remainder of his days 
as Jules Simon.

Jules Si 
Franing the 

ople, not in select 
an to ocean.

Inf accordance with the rep 
the Nominating Committee, Rev. Dr. 
D. M. .Gordon of Halifax, was elected 
to the Moderator’s chair. The 
tine work of the Assembly will 
mence thi:
Church, w 
and public meet

pportunity of buyine 
r shoes for less thanThis will giia yo 

your spring aid a 
wholesale prit^p.

sum me Cay moved the re- 
rt for further con- 

ht of the recom-
thcethePiiWilliam A. Lewis, HHOCKVILLE

D. W. DOWNEYnotary
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In Popularity. . .

Our Dress Goods Department

on easy

s morning in the Central 
here committees will meet 

Inga will be held. 
Toronto* June 12.

The mu One Price Oar nain 
fash Shot House

s, the famous hermit, who 
i lived on the top of Sand 

died t

Dr. Lazaru 
has for years 
Mountain, A 
day. Twenty years ago he was a pros
perous physician In New York, and 
his father was a wealthy merchant in 
Wilmington, N.C. Socialistic ideas 
turned his brain, and he became a re-

nature of a compromise 
mbated by Prof. McLar 
ms. who stated that

us in recommend!

he otherlauama,Browa & Fraser.
Ontakiossassa-KB

TrBiTsr ‘“““«MW
BltuCKVlLLK

The first business sederunt of the 
twenty-second General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada 
was convened yesterday morning in 
Central Presbyterian Church, St. Vin
cent and Grosvenor-streets; there be
ing present commissioners to 
ber of over 400.

Each sederunt was ope 
votional exercises by the net 
erator, Rev. Prof. Gordon. The 
ator, it may be added, was born In 
Pictou, N.S., 51 years ago, and re
ceived his education in Scotland, 
graduating from Glasgow University 
at an early age, with the degree of 
M.A. He continued his theological 
studies in the same place, finally tak
ing the degree of B.D. In 1866 he re
turned to Canada, his after career be- 

distlnguished by great success. In 
was appointed to the chair of 
tfc theology and apologetics at 

yterian College, Halifax. The 
D.D. was conferred upon him 

University about a year

Removed !!I n
mlnee wa

the BUSINESS TKOUBI.KS. 
Macfarlane, the Toronto coal deal

er, has made an assignment. The fail
ure Is a big one.

8. Warren, grocer, Wales, has com
promised at 60 cents on the dollar at 
four and' eight months, secured.

John McArthur, agricultural tmple- 
ffered his credl- 

ollar. Liabilities

It is a well known fact that we carry all the Choicest Dross Tabiics that 
can he i-fSh in lîrockville, an I the prices so strangely diflen-nt so low compared 
with other stores—the secret of our success. All this month wo will oiler sj>ecial 
inducements to buy here.

MONEY TO X-O-A-iT
on easiest terms. the numAt lowest rates and

C. C. Fulford. ned with de- 
w Mod- 

Moder-
BOTrisUir. Solicitor0»^riJ'o^ida office

or Main al reel
jtrockville. Ont.

Mr. tier*#» Brew» Dead.
\FS 70C

-Black Satin Cloth, all- 
beautiful for summer dr

id,'. $2.90 Toronto. June 15.
Mr. J. Gordon Brown is dead. He 

died on Saturday morning at Guelph, 
whither he had gone, to visit his sister 
and for a short rest He was the 
brother of Hon. George Brown, who 
was murdered by an ennHoye some 
years ago, and succeeded him as edi
tor of The Globe. Fourteen years ago 
he retired from journalism and be
came Registrar of the Surrogate Court, 
a position that he held at the time of 
his death. Mr. Brown's health 
been failing for years, and only 
gent care and attention on the part 
of his family and medlôal advlsèrs en- 

to keep up. No naan fwaa 
more esteemed than Mr. Brown. Pos
sibly without the rude vigor of his 
brother, he yet wielded » trenchant, 
but, at the same time, a considerate 
and far-seeing pen. Morn in Alloa, 
Clackmannanshire; Scotland, Nov. 16, 
1827. about 6 years after his famous 
brother, he was educated in Edinburgh 
and New York. At 16 years of age he 
joined The Globe, remaining with that 
paper for 39 years, excepting for a 
short time, when he filled the position 
of editor of The Quebec Gazette, and 
traveled in Europe as correspondent 
et several Journals.
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Black, double-fold Lustre, extra good <^6C
F^iiendals, clothing dealer, 

tawa, has offered to compromise 
cents on the dollar, cash. Liabilities, 
$5970 ; assets, stock, $2000; book debts, 
$1500, and an equity in property of 
$1400.

A number of local wholesale houses, 
were notified of the failure of B. P. 
Pearson, general merchant of Victoria, 
BC. The estate is a large one. the 

lets being between $30,000 and $40,- 
and the liabilities about $50,000. 

Montreal houses are also interested in 
the failure.
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^The presentation of an overture from 
Owen Sound Presbytery, protesting 
against '-4he frequent admission into 
the Presbyterian ministry of ministers 
from other churches, was the subject 
of debate.

Rev. Dr. 
speaking 
while the 
creasing at the r
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LEWIS & PATTERSON POLITICS —IM I’KRl Al..Telephone 161
The Behring Sea convention was 

presented to the Imperial House of 
Commons last week.

Oppoelton in .the British House 
of Commons is said to be preparing 
a rtïbtion of censure condemning the 
Egyptian expedition.

The Congress of Chambers of Com- 
rce In London passed a resolution 
favor of an Imperial conference to 
eider the trade relations of the m-

P. N, Corsets are Easy Fitting and Comfortable.
money to loan. Somerville of Owen Sound, 

to the overture said that 
number of TheNobody Will Deny ministers was in- 

ate of 45 a year, there 
was no corresponding increase in the 
superannuation fund, and no greater 
opening appeared in the foreign mis
sion field. "The time has corn- 
said, "when we must distinct! 
there must be restrictions on the

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc.VV. S.

Ilfflce-U-Uuhani Block. BroCkvilk .U
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/
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y say

there must be restrictions on the num
ber of new men entering the ministry." 
He moved the reference of the overture 
to a special committee.

There was much discussion 
question, many of the speakers 
the ground that the whole stud 

on should be 
committee. It was p<
Moderator that the pr 
ture covered 
tion referring 
mlttee was carried.

committee to which had been 
ted Abe nomination of an As- 

;ssion to the 
rted in fa-

elegates 
,ev. Dr. 
;hu^ch 

bring
taken, however, the committee’s nom
inee was elected by a practically
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That thé leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is ...!••■•

in*THE NEW CUTAWAY.

The Gamble House
ATHENS. Next Door to G. E feach s

and we will now be pleased H* take 
order fora

rutle„medi»ruïeirbitra,lün °' thU V,,nt- | ^li!"d*,>da;ax.ülLona»L»r,n=,t<rrti
suelan a sp she was followed, by a Spanish warship

The great race for the Premiership i had been awaiting her depart-
of England between Mr. Arthur Hal- ure Abreast of the Spanish vessel 
four and Mr. Joseph Ghamberalin has wag a nrRish gunboat. It Is reported 
become extremely interesting to close tliat the captain of the Laurada intends 
observers. The rivalry between these (() ketp within a marine league of the 
two statesmen always lias been Kfeen jamaloan coast until his vessel, which 
but the actual race commenced when a spcefiy one, outruns the Spanish 
they became members of the--** me warshipi Vvhen he will stand out to 
Cabinet. i eca, if the Spaniard fires on his ship

when he Is in British 
have the British gunboat to deal with.
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, Not only will you timl nil the newest and bt?st goods in this sU-rc, but yon 
will find the prices lower than in other stores. This week we are making some

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.
For instance—a, lot of pure wool Dress Goods, the regular prices are 30 and 35 
ceivs, while they last for 15 cents. Another snap that will surprise the people 
is a full range of Colored Wool Dress Goods-regular 20 and 25 cent goods, 
to clear out at 10 cents.

Npw Wash Goods —E^ery dav we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden
K-glUU. -nd French Cambric, in

all the newest makes—just the thing for Hummer Dress Goods. f
Fine white Dress Dimities in stri|»es and figures,. Fine Scotch Gingl.aras, 

new Cotton Crêpons. . Everytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced

Millinery.—All Trimmed Millinery away below regular prices. Call 
when in town.

ported as 
ght” was

SOCIETIES
select atock of Gent's Furnishings. 
Good Goods-Proper Patterns. uestiun to a com-Farmersvillc Lodge

No. 177
A. O. U. W. -

VISITORS WELCOME

Old Reliable House The
entrusted #he no 
sembly clerk,> in succession 
late Dr. Reid, repo 

lectionA.M.CHASSBLS of Revor of the elect 
In amendment, the 
brought forward the name of 
Warden, general agent of the c 
S( dgwick of that city. A v

Halifax ae
MAIN. ST., ATHENS. gFOK 1RN OF WAR.

The Spanish generals in Cuba have 
decided to limit their operations to de
fensive movements during the wet sea- ;

waters ne will
ee’SWANTED I tiec. O. c. F. imous vote, 

ertures from Victoria,
A body of German cuirassiers rode ful investig 

Into a morass while manoeuvring be- stances of 
fore the Emperor, and two men lost bridge disaster, the coroner's jury has 
their lives. rendered a verdict holding the Consoti-

A despatch received at Const,uni- dated ltsilwcy directoi re-
thaï another sponsible foi 00 lives. The City Coun- 
unltioiiK and oil was arraigned as guilty of contrl- 

has been tmtory neglect, and the official
corporation were absolved of personal 
responsibility.

B.C., June 13.—After 
ation into the cl 
the recent Point rEU|lce

several Western 
with the question of 
f Home and Foreign 

sts were read and taken 
op It was held by the 
Synod*, that home misslona 
receive/ their salaries irresp 

as is the case w;
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tection.
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Pro-
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Mission overturing 
ries should 
jectlve of 
ith foreign

F ' nt»le from C&nea says 
Greek vessel loaded with 
provisions for the Insurgents 1 
seized by the Turkish officials.

The French Guardship at Constanti
nople ha* started far Yalovo. with 
seventy-five thousands dollars, with 
which to pay the ransom of the two 
French ladies who were recently cap
tured near that place by tbrigands. ... .

By special invitation of the Ancient* Buficrmg wwi w«ak nerves, starting at 
nd Honourable Artillery Company of every flight sound, unable to endure 

social sanction any unusual disturbance, finding it im- 
-, clent an,i possible to sleep 1 Avoid opiate and

wllF vKU1 "neït ,nwÿ» compounds. Feed the nerves

C. M. BABcbCK, King St, Brockville
parties desiring

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.

any deficit, 1
missionaries. . .

The cause of the aggrieved mission
aries was also championed by Rev. Dr. 
Robertson, Superintendeni of Home 
Missions, who was the last speaker 

The chief business In the evening 
was the reoeption of the Home Mission 
reports. That of the Eastern section 
was presented by Rev. John McMillan, 
B.D. » of Halifax, In an eloquent

round thatgr
the resolution

’•3 s&ffissres.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in Canada opened last 

k in Central Church, Toronto. Rev. 
Dr. Robinson, retiring moderator, de
livered the opening sermon, after which 
Rev. Professor Gordon, D.D., Halifax, 

oderatur. 
week,

CRIME AND CRIMINAL 8.
The Coroner’s Jury at Victoria has 

found the Consolidated Railway Com
pany responsible for the bridge disas
ter in that city, and the corporation 
officials are exonerated,

Last Friday Charles Godin, interpre
ter for the Northwest Mounted Poll 

a* fatally shot.near Calga 
charme, a half-breed. Godin snatched 
the revolver from Ducharme an 1 s-hot 
him dead, Godin died on titttuvdAjr.

x Are You One

I Of 11 ose unhappy people who arec. u.
It continuesas elected 

, session t100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

its hisspeech, and that of the Western sec
tion by Rev. Drs. Warden and Robert
son. The report of the committee was 
of a' most exhaustive character, deal
ing with every phase of the work. On 
the whole, the report was regarded as 
highly satisfactory, there being as 
plus after the payment of all demands, 
and the amounts promised to the home 
missionaries had been paid iu full. The 
total amount collected for the Home 
Missions duriqg the year was $98,147 39. 
The committee took occasion in the 
course of its renort to register »

Pumps For Sale. 

JOHN BALL.

England, sent under 
of the Queen, 
curable Artill
each US' ____ ____
month, and as a foreign body of upon blond iiu.iV pure and nourishing by 
wîto^BrftUh"»^: PemUted W "Ihi- gra.it U'l I tmvilin and nerve tonic 

' - I[ u d!.s tiavs Ipurilht.
I>,M s,a,e ,he Wl “fter din-

In Toronto, appointed the Rev. Dr. (i. nnv pllis, cSKtsi illgpstlou,
E. Robinson and the Rev. Janies Bui- ’>5clantyne prefe^sor» at Knox College 311* au<m. -Ot,
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Can have their orders attended to promptly by leaving 
with our Agent—

J. W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.
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